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Remote Programming – Santel “Phazr-5” UR5U-9020L
The easiest way to program this remote is by using the
CODE AUTO-SEARCH function. Those steps are as
follows:
- Press and release the TV button.
(will flash under your finger when pressed)

- Press and hold the TV and OK/SEL buttons
at the same time until the TV button stays lit,
then release both.
- Press and hold the CH^ (Channel Up) button
until the TV turns off; LET GO of CH^ immediately.
- Once the TV has turned off, press and release
the TV button (it should flash twice).
- Verify that the TV turns back on using the
POWER button.
STB PROGRAMMING:
- Press and hold the CBL and OK/SEL buttons until the
CBL button stays lit, then release both.
- Enter the 3-digit code corresponding to your STB model.
- AMINO KAMAI → 221
- AMINO A140 → 262
- I.S. 5112 / 5041 → 002 (Default from factory)
- Press and release the CBL button.
- Verify functionality.
QUICK-ACCESS TV Programming Numbers:
- Press and release the TV button.
- Press and hold the TV button for 5 seconds.
(should flash once then stay lit)
- Continue holding the TV button, press the number

*NOTE* This remote does not have a
“Master Power” option. Put the remote
in TV mode, and it will control all Power,
Volume, Channel, Guide and other STB
functions just fine.

button corresponding to the button that matches
your TV brand below. TV button will flash after
the number is pressed.
- Let go of the TV button, it should flash twice after
released.
- Verify power/volume.
1 – SONY
2 – SAMSUNG
3 – LG
4 – TOSHIBA
5 – PANASONIC
6 – PHILIPS
7 – HITACHI
8 – SHARP
9 – VIZIO
0 – SANYO

